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9 University Dining recently proposed the conversion of
Clark Hall from an inflrmary to a dining hall.

Jncx Univ\5. \vs ltliloi
l‘niversity Dining ts working out the details of a planthat would convert the first floor of Clark ”all into adining facility.The proposal. which would address the dearth of din-ing facilities on liast Campus. ts all but assured. accord—ing to Randy Lait. business manager for university din—trig.“We have been told scrbally that it is official, but noth»itig in writing.” said Lait.Art White, associate to the vice chancellor for studentaffairs. said that the University Space Committee hasgiven dining the goahead to make changes to the firstfloor of the former student health center.“We have been approved by the Space Committee torenovate the first floor ot ('lark Hall." White said.The Space (‘ommittee is the university board thatmakes decisions oti w ho can go where on campus.according to White.“They endorsed llChancellor." said White. and sent the letter to the
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1 Short lxrihout \tall
The words ‘Student Health Service' may soon be replaced by ‘Dining Hall. '
White added that final approval for a dining facility isa “pretty safe bet."Preliminary plans have Clark Hall seating 225 peoplein a “small and friendly" atmosphere. according toWhite. The new dining hall would cater to freshmen onEast Campus who are obligated to have a meal plan. andupperclassmen whose current dinner option is FountainDining Hall. on West Campus.“It will be a great relief for dining on East Campus."said White.The idea for a dining site on East Campus is not a newidea. according to Lait.“We have for years been interested in adding a site onEast Campus." said Lait. “I think adding Clark Hallwould be an improvement not only for people who are

9 Two plant pathologists recently discovered a
new use for RNA.

than Fnornot\f.lli \htilt'
l‘wo N (~ State plant researchers recentlymade an unexpected discovery while workingon tracking \ iiuses lll plants.l‘ini Sit and Steven loiiiriiel.plant pathology at NL'SlX began their researchwith the hopes of followrng viral movementthrough an infected plant.Not only were they successful with this pro-ject. btit they also found an unusual RNA-basedmechanism lor the control of gene expression.

researchers of

lular processes.
Sit and Lommel started by removing the viralcoat protein from the red clover necrotic mosa»ic virus (RCNMV) and replacing it with thegene for the jellyfish green. fluorescent proteinfound on RNA—l. This allowed them to viewand track viral tnovement within the inoculatedplant by the green fluorescence emitted frominfected cells.
However. this fluorescence was only visible if2134—nucleotide portion of RCNMV RNA«2 wasalso present.
Their research. the first of its kind to be docu-mented. has the potential to be of great benefitto agriculture.
Sit. a researcher in Lommel‘s lab, said that thetwo “foresee using our findings in plants."

either sell it for cigarettes or ‘tumon the gene’ for the hormone. uti-lizing our control mechanism and sellthe crop to a biotech company for har-vesting of the honnone." he explained.similar findings arebeing marketed. but none have thecapabilities of this new research.Rather than producing plants thathave been engineered so the pro-“tumed on" all the time,they propose a way of allowing it toexpressions of the protein on}.when required.Although their research is still inprogress. they plan to make head-way. Sit said. “We have currently

Currently.

tein will stay
“turn on"

required to eat at a dining hall. but for students who areon campus and use the dining system.“The next step in the process is to bring in an architectto desrgn the food service facility. according to Lait. Laitanticipates the dining hall to be operational Within l8 to24 months.“I would say we would be in there in two years."Lait.On campus. there are some 5,800 students who havepurchased a meal plan. according to Lait.Currently, Clark Hall boasts the student healthcenterand is located next to Berry and Becton residence halls.However. the student health center will move into abuilding constructed on the comer of Dan Allen Driveand Cates Avenue in January of 1999.

said

o NCSU students contribute their piece to the 1999
Special Olympics World Summer Games.

lJnNitttt STRNHELUAsststant New s ltiit ‘t
N.(‘. State‘s renowned School of Design granted theschool's students and faculty an opportunity to draftvenue designs functional for those participating in thel999 Special Olympics World Summer (iames to beheld in North Carolina.Mary Myers. a visiting instructor from New YorkState and overseer of the project. said Special Olympicofficials gave NCSU students and faculty the chance todesign venues for the big event because of the school'snotoriety."The School of Design is pretty well known for itsgreat program," Myers said.The interesting aspect. she said. is the opportunity touse the principals of universal design. After 20 years oflandscape design at her own practice. Myers said shehas never seen a more worthy study.“The uniqueness of the opportunity is the chance toexplore issues related to design for people with mentalretardation." she said. “It's an area not really explored."As part of an interdisciplinary studio. four teams of 15graduate and undergraduate students in architecture.landscape architecture and graphic design collaboratedfor 10 weeks and 160 hours this past summer to devel-op solutions to design obstacles for the mentally retard»ed. Myers said."The athletes have issues with orientation and percep-tion of space.“ she said. “We wanted to make it as ath—lete-friendly as possible."For example. Myers said athletes who are autistic areeasily disturbed by noise. Also. street signs. informationkiosks and displays must accommodate several differ-ent languages since the games will host athletes fromover l50 countries.The most important aspect of the hands—on study.Myers said. was understanding the issues those wrthmental retardation face.“Most have never dealt with this type of need." shesaid. “I think it inspired students to learn more in detailand focus on this part of the population and the discrimination they face."“it was a good driving force."After the group finished in July. they made presenta-tions to the Special Olytnpic officials. who in turndecided to actually butld the students" designs. Myerssaid. One design will be built on the intramural fields atNCSU for the awards ceremony after the games.The studio was sponsored financrally by the SpecialOlympics. Students who participated in the studioapplied for a patent that is beingunderwritten by a seed company."he said.

“A farmer grows tobacco that contains the genefor a human growth hormone. Depending on theprice he can get for his tobacco. he may decide to
RNA. made from common molecules andused by the cell to convert the genetic DNAcode into proteins~ is iiivols ed in numerous cel~
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Giovita Palumbo and Kate lsley check out the Interior of one of the prizes offered for filling out ques-tionnaires in tho Brickyard Tuesday.
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9 Fifteen death are reported as flooding
hits Tens.

PllUl 0066M
The Washington Post

AUSTIN. Texas — After a devastatingsummer-long drought. rain retumed tosouth and central Texas with avengeance. flooding a small city on theRio Grande and killing at least IS people. authorities said Monday.Dozens of other people remained missing around Del Rio. the flooded city onthe Mexican border 300 miles upstreamfrom the (iulf of Mexico. as the stalledremnants of Tropical Storm Charleyinundated heretofore parched communi-ties on both sides of the Rio Grande.“It's sort of good news. bad news.“ TelaMange. a spokeswoman for the TexasDepartment of Public Safety. saidMonday afternoon. After weeks of unre~lenting dry heat that cost the Texas agrisculture industry hundreds of millions ofdollars. she said. “the water‘s finallycoming but there's way too much of it."What was left of Tropical StormCharley swept ashore from the Gulf ofMexico into Texas and northern Mexicoearly Saturday. then lost momentuminland near Del Rio. where most of theflooding was centered. Authorities saidentire neighborhoods in that city of

35.000 lay underwater. They reported aconfirmed death toll of seven. which wasexpected to rise. perhaps considerably.“It's not the [Rio Grandel that‘s caus-ing it." said Patty Manche. a spokes-woman for the US. Border Patrol in DelRio.“What‘s happening is. we have a lot oflittle creeks and the water has been risingunbelievably. We‘ve had at least 20 inch-cs lof rain] in a day or two and the waterhas no place to go."As rain continued falling. she said.eight helicopters and hundreds of res-cuers were searching for missing people.”It's almost impossible to say" howmany are unaccounted for. she said.“Dozens and dozens. We don't want tospeculate on a number."The National Weather Service said thestomi_ which was downgraded to a trop-ical deprCSsion after it rolled ashore. hadbeen expected to continue drifting west—ward. liut it slowed halfway across theMexican peninsula. wrth devastatingresults in and around Del Rio. about 140miles west of San Antonio.In a city where 2.72 inches of rain hadfallen this month. nearly 12 inches‘poured down on Sunday alone. SuddenlyDel Rio. which had been sun—baked forweeks, more than doubled its Augustrainfall record of 6.10 inches.
See “I“. Page 2
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You can earn monev while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy
individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new
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Special Olympics will be held in
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worldwide next year.
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' ' Manche said an undetermined
orIentatIon seSSlon l0 learn abOUt new number of residents were evacuated

' ‘ i - rocedure front their homes In the City and
mtewlew Slgn Upp surrounding Val Verde County.“We're probably getting into theVon—smoking males

Up to $850 i I‘wv ”All Aug' 26th 5:00pm-5:45p thousands and thousands by now."
a she said.

Ch “k k hulk out Stu. center Ballroom Four emergency shelters were set
0 I 201:: a H 10:00am Aug" 28th Noon-12:45pm_ tip. but one was shut down hastily9i: L'tllll‘iil d *1 lilotlam Witherspoon Cinema because of ”Emil “W‘l‘im‘tlcr- d i

l. L N S I I - (iovemor ieorge usi or eretsept' lSl 4.00pm-4.45pm 150 National Guard troops. 2.5U t $1700 Healthy males and temales SlU. Cinema, Walnut Room trucks and eight Blackhawlt heli-
a i 18.4; . n 4200 Flt-4245 m coptcrs to aid the rescue etton tn

p O H sept 2 d p p and around Del Rio. according toStu' Cinema.WalnutRoom his deputy press secretary, LindaCheck in Clit‘t‘ls out
9/4 7100p!“ a 2 “)1me Edwards. She said lb: gth'emrir. a . 1. . ‘ 'd it ' assistance9/1, 4:30pm q M 1141:0003‘“ Check out our websrte or vrsrt 2100 :l'fcyr[litblil-ifa‘luflf,,',"flit gm fur'. / / :19 ,9, T to; i am an :4 vm . . “ “Outpatient. 9,. 14,9 l'i /16 J l PUllen Hall for more Informauon ther assessed.

Mange. the public safety spokes-woman. said rain continued to fallat a rate of four to five inches anhourBesides the seven contimied deadin Del Rio, authorities said. a 65-year-old man died of a heart attackSunday while being evacuated fromhis home along the Frio River.Across the Rio (irande from DelRio. according to the Me\ ican newsagency Notimex three pople diedin (iudad Acuna while trying ‘0cross a flooded gully using a ropeMore than l00 miles to the northin lcxass Real (ounty. fourMexican nationals including twotoddlers died early Sunday whentheir pickup truck was swept awayby rising water Mange said.She said l8 people were piled inthe truck belore it tried to lord acreek crossing where the water hadswollen four feet abote normal.Seven adults ‘were wise enough" toget out beIore the truck entered thewater. Mange said. Seien othersclimbed out and made it to land asthe truck was being swept awaylour people all In the [melts cabdisappeared. One was a boy age-’Mange said; the other was a i yearold girl. lhey were believed to bebrother and sister.

I’HAR/WACO Conducting clinical studies since 1983
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' Technician Fun Fact
#1:

it. Holladay Hall was the first 1
building at NC. State. The

, basement housed labor-
\ atories, kitchen. dining hall

and gym. Offices, a library,
and classroom were on the‘3 first floor. Students lived in' the second and third floor. 4
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LiNtiStv GREENE
Matt \\'iiter

"(ienetics is my first love It‘s .iclear. precise. analytical branch orbiology that attempts to define anddissect the ambiguity rind my steriesofthe living universe." said lndrani(ianguly. a second year graduatestudent studying genetics trangulyis the recipient ot a predoetoial fel~lowship valued at about SlxtititlThe fellowship. made available by’l he WM. Keck loundtttion. is partofa grant worth Slitltllitlli to est.tli«lish a new program in behavioralbiology."This gift marks a lllllc‘sltlllc torNCSU. not only because it is ourfirst partnership with the KeckFoundation. btit also because ll rec~ogni'zes Nt‘SI ‘s (.ollcgc olAgriculture and l ite \ciences .ts .i

It's Still}. After three cataclysmicyears of pestilence. earthquakes.hurricanes. tires. tsunami». andplagues of locusts. the planet is .thorrible eyesore But eiery darkcloud has its silver lining .is two sur—viv'ors. workers iii d tinte‘honoredand expanding field. discos erMan \‘o. I: These are booin timesfor the gray ediggerMan .No. 2. Sure beats being .idesk jockey.Man No I' In the ltMls we‘d hayebeen unemployed. btrt here in thethe. uh .. the. this particular decade.we‘ve got it made.From a “)(Is vantage point. y on caneasily see the problem, l or that ”till-ter. you can see the trouble rust .iswell from an this “its oi ‘otts pct~spectiye. “hat esttctly is the termfor the first decade or the nest Illll-lennium"“Well. there doesn't appear to beany such name for it." \lltl Ruthlireitag of the Library of t ongress.who has compiled .i massive bibleography of millennium publications."And I‘ve seen manuscripts dealingwith the millennium dating back tothe l7th century.”Fans of “The X-l‘tles“ maintainthere's a perfectly obvious explana-tion for the omission. Quite simply.the shadow gov erntneiit has
squelched the deyelopinent of theword. Aller all. w hat‘s the point ofdeveloping a first-decade wordw lten the world is going to blow tip
the millisecond that Itlrtrl arrives“But for those less given to apoca-
ly ptic visions. and they are appar-ently iii the minority. the iotabtilaryvoid e\ists tot entirely comprehen-sible reasons that have nothing to do
with deadly goo. Ll government con—spiracy or bugeyed .iheiis.lintil the niid-I‘l‘its the notion or
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national center of e\cel|ence in thetieltl.“ stiitl Dr. Robert Anholt. asso-ciate professor of zoology. Anholtw ill direct the new “KM. Keckl’rograin Ior‘ Behavioral Biology
lhe Is‘eck loitndation is a Les»\n;.reles»b.ised charitable organi/a-tion that has supported programs inscient e. engineering and higher sci-ences \illtt‘ I054 Ihis program.one ol the world's lirst graduate fel-low- hip programs in behavioralbiology. will be awarding (iartgulyhe: tellowship this tall.
(rarignly is trotn Bombay. India andobtained her bachelor's degree in lifesciences lrotn \t. Xavier‘s college inBombay \he's currently enrolled inthe l’h I) program .it St Xaviers.
\\ itli this renew .iblc grant. tiangulyis researching: the molecular charac-teri/atioti ol' odor-guided behaviorin fruit the» lhis "is .i search for the

dry rtling time into treat. Ill-yearblocks seemed absurdly arbitrary.w Ii.it benelit was there iii measuringtime with such a blunt instrumentw hen historical trends never cooper-;ited‘.’ \ltiior events strch asReconstruction. the (irlded Age.world \\.ir II and so on either fellw ell short of filling out their decadesor ran on Mr past them.ill course. there were the Roaring’ftis. so named for America‘s free-wheeling attitudes toward booze.

genes that areresponsible forg o v e r n i n godor—guidedbehavior infruit flies." says(ianguly. She is also studying thecorrelation between in smell impair-ment and mating behavior.Behavioral biology is the integrat-ed study ofthe fundamental princi-ples of animal behavior. Its impactin the next century is assured toexplore biomedical and agriculturalresearch. providing new insightsthat range from the involvements inurban pest control to the betterunderstanding of humanity‘s drugaddictions. aggression and antiso-cial behavior.Behavioral biology was conceivedby a group of scientists heading var-ious labs who began spending tnore

a n dm o r 6time discuss-ing shared interests.Students and postdoctoralstudents began participating. Soonthese casual meetings brought moreofa following. The group decided tofomialize the decisions and sincethe common shared interests in-volved behavioral biology. it wascalled the behavioral biology pro-gram. This fellowship not only helpsthis emerging branch of biology togrow but supports interdisciplinaryfaculty and graduate studentresearch. such as Ganguly's research.Ganguly feels that the genetics ofbiology takes the science ofgeneticsto a new level "to precisely mapwhat it takes to govern and deterbehavior and cognition." It has sure-ly captured Ganguly‘s imagination.

name? ”HMS?

understand them as they happened.During this time. the once-agrariannation witnessed. among otherthings. the dawn of rock 'n‘ roll. theSpace Age and the civil rightsmovement.Bringing them all home as quicklyas they occurred was the brand newand incredibly powerful medium oftelevision. As Americans watchedthese vivrd images unfold on theirsmall screens. there arose a growingneed to make sense ofthe noise and

Hello my name is

ran and the stock market. Tltedecade. however. didn‘t obtain its"roar” riiitil decades later. when his-torians w .iritctl to highlight its starkcontrast with the ‘Stls. best known inretrospect tor the tireat Depressionand the l)tl\l How I."I don't think people iii the '305thought of themselves as living inthe This." s.t:d l red logo. at profes-nietitan popular culture at\\cstrtiitister t. ollege itt lilah."People inst didn’t think that waylllL‘Il "llirt by the lllltl- to late '50s. therapid ell.tll‘_‘cs or modern life over-took the nation‘s ability fully to

its~o1tstuu~,r. I‘rtilt".l tt‘lllJl‘l

\i‘l |‘l

\o.ili \\el’tstet"s linguistic heirsare celebrating the mom anniver-\.ll) or Merriam—Webster‘st ollegtttlc Dictionary this year bytitlcliiig liltl words\s you might e\pect. many ofthem relate to computers: "neti-titrettc." 'bit-niap.“ “chat room.“"ll l \ll Htitliers hate to do with food:~inestlnn.” “ranten.” ”buffalow tries" and "larlialle."you may know “charter school.""tl.t\ rob.” "domestic partner" and'y_‘.l/‘llll\‘ll HIlni lest yourself on "feng shtii.""euro "blue screen" and "wet-wgttc “\l ind their definitions inMerriani-webstcr ()nline at

chaos. say cultural historians. Oneway was to break up the fearful blurofyears into manageable chapters.“If you‘re afraid of the future.naming it gives you symbolic con-trol over it." says Stephen D.O‘Leary. a millennial scholar at theUniversity of Southern California.“It‘s really all about control."Subsequent decades unleashedtheir own torrent of technological.social and political transformations.and further fueled a demand fororder. The acceleration of changetoo led to an explosive growth in themedia. which painstakingly docu-ment in words and images the ordi-

www.m~w.com).
With more than l60.000 entries.how is there enough space for newwords? Every decade. whenthere‘s a new edition. editorsweed out words no longer seen inprint.
Dropped from the l0th editionwere “laveer” -— to sail againstthe wind; "ronnel." an insecticide;and “tattle-tale gray.“ a I9405synonym for dingy laundry."It was part of an advertisingcampaign for Fels Naptha laundrysoap." said Merriam-WebsterPresident and Publisher JohnMorse. “The shirts that didn‘t usethe soap would come out gray. andthat would be some awful reflec-tion on your housekeeping.“He said one of his younger lexi-cographers questioned the expres-sion.

nary to the extraordinary. The endresult fostered a hyper-self-aware-ness. cultural historians say."In the old days. we named thedecades alter the fact. Then. westarted naming the decades as welived them.“ says O‘Leary. “Now.we have to anticipate the experienceby naming them before they evenget here."Despite the pressures. the Englishlanguage is still without a word forthe next decade. (It‘s also withoutone for the decade beginning in201 I. Calling them the teens leavesout the first couple of years.) Notsurprisingly. the past is oflittle help.One of the few historical refer-ences to the problem dates to a classof college freshmen in 18%. Theirbright idea was to decree that thefirst decade of the 20th centuryshould be known as the “Naughty\‘aughtsf‘ according to Freitag.Somehow. millennium observersdoubt the idea will catch on 100years later.The vexing question was recentlythe subject of an informal Internetchat. says Oleary. who noted thefollowing offerings: the TwoThousands. the Twenty Ohs. the Oh-Ohs. the Double Ohs. the Zeros. theAughts. the Oughts and theOughties."A name will crop up," maintainsFogo. who has written several booksabout popular culture. “We‘re talk-ing about it already. My money is onthe folks at Time magazine andNewsweek."Like the decades of the late 20thcentury. a nickname for the nextdecade probably will stem from acharacter trait of its time whetherreal or perceived. Will it be selfishenough to be another Me Decadesuch as the '70s? Or as greedy as the‘805’? Or as full of bull (the stockmarket. the NBA. the White House)
.iee ”I... Page 4
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“There‘s an interesting genera-

tional divide. People in their 405
and up know the word." he said.
"People in their 305 never heard
of it."

Dun OLDENBUBGThe Washington Post
Do some credit card companiesresort to underhanded bait-and-switch tactics to attract new card-holders?Thomas Herrmann fromAnnandale. Va. believes they do. InJune I997. he applied for theTravelPlus credit card issued byBank One and sponsored by TheAmerican Society of Travel Agents.His credit card arrived with thepromise he would earn free domes-tic airline travel at the rate of onepoint per dollar charged."Reviewing my credit card state-ment several months later. Inoticed a discrepancybemeen my chargesand the milesearned.“ writesHerrmann. alawyer for the fed-eral govemment.Instead of the lucra-tive one-for-oneratio. he was earningcloser to one-for-three.A Bank Onecustomer repre-sentative told Herrmannthe company hadchanged its policy on thecard. as it had notified allcardholders last September.Unlike the contractual-looking onehe recently received from Bank Oneabout a change in late fees. thisnotice looked more like a promo-tional letter. Beneath its moreprominent. good-news announce-ment that TravelPlus was eliminat-ing limits on the number of pointscardholders could accumulate. thebad news read as if the companywas doing cardholders a favor:"Now you can also choose how fastyou earn points by deciding whetherto pay your balance in full eachmonth." TravelPlus also shortenedits grace period and raised its latefees in September.Robert McKinley. president ofCardWeb. the Gettysburg. Pa-basedcompany that tracks the payment-card and credit-card business forconsumers and for the industry.explains it‘s not unusual for creditcard companies to change the terms

of the deal. In fact. he says. by fed—eral law and the terms of the cardagreement. such changes are per-missible so long as the companygives card holders notification l‘idays before changes take effect.“There are so many of theserewards programs." says McKinley.whose Web srte thttp' www cardw‘eb.com ) details credit—card dealsand provides news of card policychanges. “They can do whateverthey want."Bank One and other rewaidvcardissuers often make card changeswhen too many cardholders areWhat the industry refers to. ironical-ly. as "deadbeats“ cardholderswho earn bigrewards on bigcharges. but payoll their balanceseach monthtredit-cardcompan lL‘scant profitfrom them bycharging highinterest andother fees onunpaid bal~aiices.That‘s whyl'ravell’lus stillgives "one~for-one to peoplewho build up a bigbalance and pay it inrevolving monthly pay ments." saysMcKinley. “for the average JoeBlow who goes on a trip once ortwice a year. there is no way he willcome out ahead. He'll end up pay-ing for the plane ticket with theannual fees."Hemnann asked Bank One “tohonor its initial commitment" tohim. He sent complaints to federaland state authorities \lothingworked. "I was told this was .1 pri—vate agreement between me and thecard issuer.” says llerrinanri. whodoesn't appreciate paying .in upfront. annual fee for what turned outto be a ODC‘SIdL‘d dealWhen it comes to the frequent tlierprograms or reward programs. cott—firms McKinley. consumers havefew protections “lherc is very littleyou can do except pay attention toeverything they send you. and don‘tthink long term. You‘ve got to slit)on top of St "

Avoid the

tresliman 15

Illttrtiii [IN
Newsday'

Thousands of college students areheading ofl” to school now. armedwith new gear and the latest soft-ware ~ but no clue how to feedthemselves nutritiously for the com-ing school year.Freshmen will get a crash courseon how to maneuver cafeteria lines.where generous portions are servedup to a captive audience.Upperclassmen who leave the mealplan and strike out on their own sel-dom fare much better. resorting tofast food and frozen entrees whenthey‘re too tired to cook.“This is a whole new world. espe-cially ifyou‘re coming from a homewhere mom has dinner on the tableevery night." said Karen Miller-Kovach. chief nutritionist at WeightWatchers lntemational inWoodbury. NY. “It‘s very easy tofall into highly en'atic eating pat-terns. You can find yourself in a badway really fast without any idea ofhow you got there.“It doesn't have to be that way.Gaining IS pounds during the fresh-man year is not a graduationrequirement. Nutritionists and col-lege students say it is possible tosurvive this rite of passage withoutputting on weight or living on take-out food. But it isn‘t easy. even forthe smartest kids.Kara Dubray. a recent graduate.was surprised when she gained l5pounds during her first year atStanford. “We didn‘t have access toa kitchen, so you wouldn’t thinkwe‘d eat so much. But basically.even if] wasn‘t hungry. I went down

at 5 pm. because that‘s when din-ner started. Then we'd get hungrylater, so people would order pizza "Her school also otl'ered a late-night option. which gave themaccess to the cafeteria from 0 p into midnight for snacks to carry themthrough a long night or studyingahead. Three—meaIs-a-day becamefour-meals—a-day,Said one student who went toTufts University in \ledford. \lass.“There was actually a service inMedford that would deliver any-thing. So we had pints of Ben &Jen’y's ice cream delivered reallylate at night "Eating a fourth meal is somethingthat girls ~ and many boys , can‘thandle. said Alice Fornari. directorof the dietetic internship at CW.Post of Long Island lilll\€r5ll)."Their day is very long." she said.“but calorically. they don‘t need afourth meal. especially in the seconddecade of life. when your metabo-lism slows down.“The other reason for the w eightgain. said Fornari. is the changefrom active to sedentary life Manyhigh school students belong tosports teams or clubs. but they giveup such activities once they get tocollege. Dubray ran track andplayed soccer and lacrosse duringhigh school. She didn‘t join anysports teams or clubs her freshmanyear at college.But the main reason for the “fresh~man 15" is plain overeating. Mostdining halls have an “all~you-can-eat" policy that makes some peoplefeel compelled to try a bit of every-thing. or lose sight of their portion
Seem. Page 4
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continued Item litec 3
sites.And fewhouseholds where andesserts is otfered eyciy lunch anddinner. where there is always achoice of entrees and ice-cream tla—

students cotne from

vors Some colleges otfer a range ofrestaurantlike dining halls wherestudents can get virtually anythingthat is ayailable on the streetAt New York liniyersity. sub-scribers to the meal plan cart eat atcampus cafes. kosher delis andpizza stands. in addition to tradition-al dining halls. There is also anoption in which. for more tnoney.students can have pina and pastadelivered to their dormitory rooms.The range of food plans is as elab-orate. ranging from the "SuperUltimate." which. for $3.550 a yearwill give students unlimited mealsand $450 on account for com meals(for guests) and snacks. to "KosherLite.“ 8 $l.650 plan that offers t'n emeals a week and $t7o on accounttoward extra meals and snacks.With all the options and unstruc‘

Continued trout l'agc .i
as the ‘90s?
While far front a consensus. somemillennium watchers predict apotentially surprising trend for atime period soothsay ers say will beconsumed by disaster and catastro»phe. These obsery ers predict it couldbe a time of hope.
“Once we get past the millennial

array of

lured meals. it's sometimes ditlicultto remember that it's a campus mealplan. not a smorgasbord. “Collegetood has changed for the better."said Miller-Koyach. “but ifyou look
at it like eating out at a restaurantthree times a day. it's \ety easy togain weight."A more healthful choice is thesalad bar. which most campusesoffer Vegetarian alternatives areoften available (although one schoolreportedly offered a vegan beef andcheese tostada. w hich is a contradic-tion in terms for someone w ho doesnot eat meat or dairy products).
"Kids complain about the food andsay there are no healthy choices. butI disagree." said Fornari, who lec-tures to students about nutrition."You can get a turkey sandwich andsalad from the salad bar every day."
If it's ditlicult to make the rightchoices in the cafeteria Iinc. it'seyen harder to manage in an otT—campus kitchen. Amandal)ruckman. a junior at JohnsHopkins. likes the freedom of beingoff campus but admits she‘s eatingmore convenience foods than she‘dlike.
“I find that this is tnttch more ofaprocess than I had envisioned." shesaid. “My roommate is very frugal

mummy

when it comes to the money we
spend on food. We've been eating alot of veggie burgers and frozenvegetables. My mother gave me an
old cookbook. bttt I haven‘t had a
chance to use it."
Nutritionist l’omari suggests thatstudents divide their duties ~ withone person doing the shopping and

another doing the cooking and still
another doing the clean-up. Miller-Kovach wams students to be realis«tic about what they can reasonably
cook themselves. It‘s fine to aim for
home-cooked meals made fromscratch. she said. but too many peo-ple find that the food spoils beforethey can find the time to cook it.
“Hey. there‘s nothing wrong with

eating frozen meals.” she said. "It‘s
better than I-‘rench fries and ham-burgers,"
And many schools are offeringrefrigerators to rent in the dormito-

ries. Nutritionists say it's a good
idea. Among the best items to stock:nonfat milk for in-room breakfasts.bottled water and fresh fruit.
If eating gets out of control. thereare nutritionists at many collegesand universities that can be reachedthrough the student health service.

year. a lot of fear is going to be alle-\ iated.” (l'leary says. “ The cycle ofcynicism that's dominated for somany years could fade away and itcould be replaced by a new wave ofidealism."
Naturally. others hardly believe thene\l decade will be remembered asthe ldeaIistic 005. While concurringthat this decade in America has beenone of unparalleled disillusionment.\ irginia Tech professor Marshalll ishwick believes the next one maybe worse.
"I thmk we are in for some rude

shocks." said Fishw‘ick. who is tabu-Iating a pop-culture scoreboard forthe century. “Every great empiremakes the bad mistake of believingit can run the world. We‘re alreadyvastly overextended around theglobe. and I see some real setbacksin terms of American wealth andprestige."
Whatever the millennium brings.whether peace and harmony or unre-lenting pain and misery. shouldn’t itbe the hope of every citizen of theworld that that annoying Princesong never be play ed again?
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Editorials

Another

colour?

9 Clark Hall may soon become the
next dining hall.

iiitersity Dining shouldsoon become even moreaccessible to students livingoti campus.\\ ith plans in the works to reno-\ate the lower letel of Clark Hall.currently the home of StudentHealth Services. into a dining facil-ity. those students living on last('airipus may no longer have to trektlowri ( ates \tenue to get a hotmeal
-\s it stands. Fountain DiningHall. located on \.C. State's Westt .unpus. is the university ‘s onlyduring facility that is open to allstudents with meal plans for alldaily meals. And while tltis is con-tertierit for those residence hallssituated near the facility. it has longbeen a deterrent to students whomust make the long hike from Eastt illilplls
\nd although students living onthis portion of the campus. as well.is .ill Design students. tnay eatbreakfast and lunch at Case DiningHall. there is a wait list a mile longto enioy this pritilege, Thus. it

makes perfect sense to use ClarkHall. which will stand empty whenSHS moves into its new facilities.for dining purposes, The benefitstvill be twofold: l-‘irst. East Campusstudents will hate convenientaccess to a dining hall. and second.University Dining could generatetnore money through increasedmeal plans.
Let‘s face ll. the distance fromLast Campus to l'ountain. com»bined w ith the lood‘s reputation.has led more than one student tosteer clear of purchasing a mealplan And freshmen. who arerequired by the university to haveone. are left with few options. Buta new. convenient dining locale in acozy setting could bejust theincentive such students need.
The new facility. which is slatedto seat 225 people arid open withinthe nest lit to 24 months. is still inits beginning stages. Althoughnothing is in writing yet. a verbalconsensus has been made. Andwith a sound architectural plan andthe help ofl nitersity Dining. theplace students used to go to getwell could easily and logicallybecome the new place students goto get fed.

Ollie lollowi editorial appeared in
Tuesday’s Was ingtori Post.

tissian President BorisYel'sin's reappointment of arime minister he fired onlythe months ago seems an act ofdesperation When he cashierediktor Chenioniyrdin in March.Y eltsiii derided the long—servingpremier as a spent force. By retum-lift! this same politician to powernow. the president will have con-tinced many ofhis countrymenthat the same disparagement couldbe applied to himself.
Back in March. faulting(”hernoiiiy rdin‘s govemment for itslack ot "dynamism. initiative. newiewpoints iandl fresh approachesand ideas.“ Yeltsin appointed ayoung. pro-reform prime ministerand cabinet But the new teamiiiot ed troni one crisis to another.culminating in the recent decisioncssc‘ltlldlly to devalue the ruble anddefault on some of Russia's debt.lhe causes ofthis downward spiralwere partly external 7 spillOter

iioiii the \\ltlll financial crisis and.i tall iii the price ofRussia's mostimportant export. oil. But the crises
also were a legacy of the half-mea-sures .icliteted by Chernomy rdin.who was unable or unwilling to
push through reform in land. taxand other law that Russia needs toattract llttc‘sllilc‘lll. The result was
e. oiioiiiic depression and the enter-
gerice oi .i corrupt capitalism domi-iiated by a few oligarchs whomt liernorriy rdiii was loath to chal-lciige

lli.it is what Yeltsin now has
returned to llie president said his
goal was "not to allow a step back-

ward. but to maintain stability."But in Russia‘s crippled state. therecan be no stability. only progressthrough ditlictilt reform or contin-ued decline. llie debt moratoriumhas scared foreign int estors away.Russia‘s young banks are teetering.lhere will be a huge temptation tosate them by stoking inflation.which could lead to Weimar-likepolitical instability,
In one sense. Yeltsin‘s latest tackis nothing new. He has alternatedbetween pushing reform. and there-by provoking the Communist-dom-inated parliament. and backingaway frorn reform when the oppo-sition became too intense. Perhaps.given the deep Lll\ isions w ithinRussian society. he had no choice.But the result has been to leavereformers feeling abandoned.Communists dissatisfied and ordi-nary Russians disillusioned.
The latest turmoil further cloudsthe prospects for a summit betweenYeltsin and President Clintonscheduled to begin next week. IfYeltsin wants to proceed. Clinton isright to go. to show support fordemocratization and free-marketreform.
But as a practical matter. Clintoncannot bring much help to Moscownext week He has correctlystressed that the choices Russiamakes. whether to cast its lot withLurope and the West or to turninward. hate huge consequencesfor America lliit those are choicesthat no outsider cart make onRussia‘s behalf
[)r'trrt/iurci/ hr the LIM tinge/eslimes-”tithing/tin I’m! News.Ve'rt‘lc'c’
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five million dollars
can no snout hotter
Dear Chancellor Fox:
am writing to you in reply to y0urrecent decision to supplement the\rena Authority‘s budget with anadditional 3‘ million. I believe that

while supporting entities within thecommunity around campus isindeed commendable. couldn‘t youhave picked a more worthy cause tothrow $5 million at‘.‘ I can under-stand the argument that we dorequire a newer. modern sportingfacility that will take Wolfpack ath-
s‘ct- “III. Page 7
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JENNY CHflNG
Student llodv l‘r‘esidcnt

Most of you hate received manywelcomes since stepping onto cani-pus last week but as your StudentBody President and on behalf ofStudent (iovernment. l want toextend to you one last welcome tothe NC. State family. Many of youhave no idea what StudentGovemment can do and actuallydoes for you as students; therefore,this bimonthly column is designedto serve as a forum for informing thestudent body on issues and eventson this campus. In addition. you. asstudents. can toice your questionsor concerns to the StudentGovemment office. where they willbe answered individually. and someof them will also be published inthis column. I hope to use this col—umn as a communication linkbetween rny office and all students.Furthemiore. I will be attendingmeetings of student organizations

K. Gnrrurv
Statt Columnist

Think what you will about BillClinton but don‘t ask for his resig-nation and. unless you are one ofthetrue cynics of the world. don'texpect him to be impeached.I don‘t agree with what the presi-dent has done in his personal life; infact. I find it morally wrong.Thankfully. we don't live in a soci-ety where diSsideiice to the ideasand doings of established leaders ofthe gotemment is met with behead—ings or imprisonment,But the poirtt is that the things Idon‘t agree with are in his personallife.

Ktuv Mirrors
Matt Columnist

Here‘s the scenario. I like some-one. They don‘t like me. My life isover.Arrggghhhhh. When did i becomethis way‘,’ It wasn't ovemighr icouldn't have just woken up onemorning a pathetic. possessive.obsessive sap who would cling des-perately to anything that evensmacked of a relationship possibili-ty. I know I haven‘t always been thisway. There was a time when l didn‘tlet liking someone interfere with liv-ing my life.It used to be so simple. Likingsomeone else used to be a goodthing 7 a source of deliciouslywarm. mushy feelings that rendered

and talking to students about theirconcerns and answering questions.
This year Student Govemment.with your support. will be workingto light fee increases by fomting afee audit committee that will reviewand research any proposed feeincreases. In addition. we are devel-oping a Student Advocates programthat will be available to assist stu-dents during working hours and willhave an online interactive compo-nent to assist during otf-hours. Also.we are working to improve studentsertices. especially in the cashiers'office. as well as the areas of publicsafety and transportation.Academically. Student Govemmentis working to improve the school-year calendar, academic advisingand overcrowding on campus andwill be polling students about theirstance on the new plus—minus grad-ing scale. Furthermore. I will also bepromoting student involvement withthe community by continuing tosponsor Service Raleigh. a largeone-day volunteer etTort held in the

spring and by developing a servicelearning plan to give you credit forvolunteerism. l have just git en youa sampling of the many things thatStudent (‘iot‘emnient will be busywith this year. Please contact us it'you are interested in working withany ofthese issues and for your fel-low students.Most importantly please let meknow how I can help you as a stu~dent or help your organization. l‘mlooking forward to an exciting. chal-lertging and productit e year sert ingas your Student Body PresidentTogether we can do great things forthe students at NC StateUniversity! Gooo \ltolfpack.’
Please send questions. commentsand concems to:Jenny C..l, Chang. SBPStudent (iotemment307 Witherspoon Student CenterBox 73l8Raleigh. NC FMS-7318(9W) SIS-2797sbpd‘hcsuedu

In his address to the nation a weekago. President Clinton talked of“answering questions that noAmerican would want to answer." Itmade me think. to walk a mile in hisshoes. how would I feel ifl had a$40 million investigation into whatwent on in my personal. private life?And what if what they found hadnothing to do with the way that l didmy job. but a group of people decid-ed that they didn‘t agree with what lhad done and thought I wasn‘t fit todo my job because of it?It may be a far cry. but how difi‘er-cm is saying that Bill Clinton can'tfulfill the duties of the presidencybecause he had one (or many) extra-marital atTairs and saying that a gayman with HIV can‘t be a stock bro-

you incapable of good sense anddenied you your every logicalthought process. Believe it or not.this was something positive. Sure.you walked around all day in thisdaze with a goofy grin on your face.annoying your friends to no end. butyou were too happy to really care.Just knowing that this other personwas in the world was enough tomake you giddy all the day through7~ 3 simple “hello" from them inpassing was pure bliss.
0h. l long for a simpler time whena crush was a happy addition to anyschool day. It made wandering thehallways an adventure - will he beat his locker? Will he look my way?Happiness depended only onwhether or not the intended crushknew your name and that you. infact. existed at all. Who cared if any-

ker on Wall Street. or saying that ablack person is unfit to be a teacher.or that a woman is unfit to be a sol-diet?
The attacks that have beenlaunched on President Clinton‘sability to do his _iob. based on theevidence of an improper affair withMonica Lewinsky. have come frompeople who lack the foresight to seethat not everything that makes upsomeone‘s personal life affects theway he or she does his or her job.The idea that President Clintonshould resign solely on the groundsthat his moral character falls short ofthe standard set by his critics isabsurd.

Sec .UMOI. Page tr

thing happened? So what if he didn'tlike you back? You recoveredbecause you were still youngenough to beliete all that crap aboutthe veritable smorgasbord of aquaticlife that‘s supposedly looming outthere in the sea.
Somewhere along the line. though.things change. I don‘t know when ithappens or why maybe the fishjust aren‘t biting anymore or some-thing but it does. Crushes are nolonger fun they hurt. Theybecome a source of self-tonnent.marked by woeful sighs and the con-sumption of mass quantities ofchocolate. You no longer tick yourfriends off with happy little hum-ming noises — you alienate themcompletely by constantly rehashingevery moment that you and yourcrushee have shared the same corpo-
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real space.
The joys of crushing on someonefade A simple hello is not enough tomake you happy anymore. You cannet er again rejoice in the fact that hesaid hi to you oh no. you mustinstead obsess over the fact that “hi"was all he said. Or was it'.‘ “Hi" is nolonger a simple word to you at all.it‘s laced with hidden meanings.serving as either his way of express-itig his undying adoration of you orhis complete disgust. You must nowover-analy ze the most minusculeexchanges in every conversationever shared with your crushee.
And while you‘re looking for anysort of encouragement from hini,you find yourself consulting every-one from your friends to the self-

See I'm, Page (a



Continued from huge :"r
If. in fact. the president has liedunder oath or obstructed justice.that is a total!) diil‘ei'ent situation.one which would be rightfully met

continued ti'oni l‘agt' 3
help section for some sort ofsigiithat _\es. _\ou too can lime a future
with the man of win dreams Iadmit that he actually gone so far

WSW.flight 25, 1998
tip residence there and won‘t get
out.
And I don't like feeling this wayl

don‘t like the fact that I‘m alwansthinking about this someone else.
e\pecting something that's not
being offered and t'ixatiiig on some»
thing that will never happen. I can't
exen be ill) self for tr} mg to secondguess what he's looking for; in fact.l

I 5 ”DE” I “-"h the (“Night tor his rmlénmmni as to k.hu'l‘ . the w'llpdt'mm" oi I‘m not sure if he s e\er been prop—I . it the claim is that the president is astrological signs. as it the hemens ‘rh introduced to the me i “,thI ' unfit to fulfill his duties because of are going to be able to provide me ‘ ' th‘ me who‘g not alw'ms Wino
I l a uestionable moraleharacter. then with osimc reassurance that this am. It t , .- . 7q ~ . p . . for his ‘liic‘l‘lilmi l w ant to be normalI l the members oi the (all) who have time Jupiter will align with Venus in . ‘ 'I I so widely criticized L‘linton should in} house new week sending Mars 33“” _
I l take it lCSW" in history. into his rising sign and presto. l'll I‘m trying to roll out troin underI I lithe} \HlUld him“ US believe that get the boy I want. this burden l‘\e inflicted upon
I Clinton's is a new situation. surel) And that‘s not all. I know many a myself and it is selllinilicted. l
l I the) \e iorgotten that questionable gal who has progressed well into the cannot hlame any one else here but
I WBdHBSday & l moral character '” the (”bee ”l the P-‘.‘Cll0[l€ ““395 I‘ll liking MWWW~ nie. l‘here's alwa) s the desire toI I President is older titan the (hill indulging in acts that go b€)0nd Pl“) the victim when _\our hean l\
l AugUSI 26 & 27 l Oti'ice. Some ofthe most respected simpl) checking him “l“ through on the line. and it can be a bit roughI I presidents to serVe this country mutual friends and scribbling l— on the “magma" to base to admiti ' hase been rumored as unfaithful to heart-(insen gus‘s name here) all . t. .' dud ., l* l .
I 0p t I 10 00 l .' . . ,_ -~ _- ) .L .9 . . ‘ thailhcre are tn cc pctpt w todit itI U” a. I" I fill: resptclnt wins. trom l DR to our lief noteboolks. {\HgirIltindei the capable of withstanding .Wl'r man} I

I ‘ ‘ . , . . ‘lilghl oi ‘1 “u“ “I m 9“. 59"“ channs. There are people who are I;in the ”305 and 405 and again In iairl\ stalker-esque modes ot think— . , , ,. , .« . . , 1I I . . r . - . . . .. out til \our league [here are peoplt l:the “Rails. the people oi the counm ing rL‘SCIirChlllL’ their crushee 2. . ~ ~ , , l,' | ~ . ~ _. ' ‘ * .. who couldnt care less about what 2-.didii t ask tor the president to schedule. arranging to acetdental- . . , . .il l . . . . , .. , . .. . ~ . . \ou think. ieel or hold sacred ;I reSIgn. the) didn t talk oi iinpeach- I) buriip into him somewhere or l) l' . h rt I ‘n th‘ “ON I;
' ment. dri\ ing h} his home at 2 am. so that é‘lp ‘ “1.1;" u{ if [.1 l.‘ ht tl .- l;' l And that is what should be hap— she cart stare pathetically at his car ‘3’} poi“ .t. an ll '5‘ m “Ill i
I l pening "OW thinking. “there is the vehicle ofthe tault. ll 5 )ours. ”“3““ W“ kl' . l Critics cite his track record. gu) I like.” ”km ”“38“ that much [0 )0“-
' W't l Granted. i wouldn‘t want him as a I‘ve seen girls change their whole M) life is not over. I know this.
' l marriage. counselor. but that isn't outlooks on life in an effort to attract But it doesn't dull the pain of rejec-
_| ! part ofhisJob description . the attention of some particular tion an). It's not going to keep m}
l i What l see is a‘iob apprmal rating malerSuddenl} the} ‘re w atching his eyes from lighting up when i see
I l and an economy and an uneiiiploy- tasorite‘ telesision shows. rooting him. my ears from perking up when
I i ment rate that says thatIno matter for his taiorite team and listening to i hear his name. or m) mind from
I I what has gone Gil-(IWh-Ihd closed whatexer‘the lasthtape was that he allowing him free access to roam in

' ivcsurn c dI . ie. ' i comes o e as ss gi s ose eiren irei e . t roinrtisto feelinrstu id and “I“
I With this ad and your ar I ofthecountn.Billt‘linton has been obsession with an ideal. one that 5 {It p .p , ‘ '. . r . . g . and like m the world s most obit-l I dome an a\\illll\ good lob. But usualh doesntpan out. . .s . ,~ . . g- , ous idiot. Not at the moment amI , , . I apparentl) those things area I con- I used to sweat I would nexer go \W At liast “ t'l tl "t
I NO, the lOlkS at Brueggel S haven l gone crazy. They re JUSt I cemsofthe president‘s critics. that route.that m) own thoughts and ‘tayh ‘_ :‘:I. n: uni k nu
I l . . U It l D l I Maybe the GOP is just jealous beliefs were more important than Ln” cormsaong.
I glad to see yOU' JUSt bflng lhlS ad and your nlvelSl y ' O I because Reagan and Bush couldn‘t ansthing that someone else Could A'elli- doesn't like urn‘mie. Bin-s"‘ ‘ ‘ ' do in l2 sears what Clinton has plug into no head. Of course that ll'liur are how" She does- NU! knirw. -‘ ‘ ' . _ _. _ r .: the neareSt Brueggel S Bagel Bakery delng the SpeCllled days I done in hall that amount oi time. was tiiitil this person decided to take what that word means:. . .
i and times and get a FREE bagel With cream cheese! Its lust i
l ‘ l _ l, our way of saying welcome t0i welcome back). So go for it! I
. . ‘7, Sm ents
' RUEGGER'S BAGELS‘W ' '-| / g o v "K: . 'n , ,
: B___._ __ . 2261mm); .3 eight/Ll/C’S
. BAKED FRESH .l lI ..i -. --'z -is:tt iistit Hi'wttt- “.i 3.: -’.' Il :iftnirfl 'ilt't‘vi . ..‘- .‘, it: . HUI-Viv DI‘U‘I 51 l, v“. .3, r I I"? l
I ‘31 E l‘. “dammit 4. W 1'. 7v. GARNER. rim. »1"ii‘r lI OPEN SEVEN DAYS WEEK I

r I-. NC STATE mun/I. or. ,
AWom an s a,

Normal iC hOlCC operations at tho IUniversity may on dlsruptod i‘TO 20 W'EEKS ":. . by adverse weather at- otherapes/alizing m52 m] I Nil / AC! ll 2 , omorgoncy conditions.. run I," rest University faculty, stafl and
. No()v(mlgh[51a_y students should be aware of. Om VI?“ Out Patient the Advorso Weather and.V l on:3"; (21‘3° " "'3 Othor Emergency
. 5104",. ”“119 Condition: Policy which .
swam,“ 5., Amstha applies to the continuing
N C State Licensed operation of tho Un lverslty. ft578 i -68I I or The policy may be accessed 2
800-540-5690 “I the web @ .c 3305 Duh an,“ Rddg i http://wwamcsmcsmedu/hrlI

ppm623.htm or call Human
Rosourcos @ I 5-7929. ‘

The Irlcngh's Original Smoothie
bar is now in Cameron Village at

Harris Teeter! Full and part-time posi-
tions available. Not a franchise, not a
national company, Smoothieville was

born right here in the Triangle. Apply in
person or call 828-1983 for details.

Smoothieville.Ii here the good lfi‘as‘.

Job/Scholarship Offer
Math, Physics, Engineering. Comp Sci. & Chemistry Studentsr mind with

r the latest NAVY orricrit I
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ACCOUNT
‘.l iii 2*. Hal uni

You‘re working hard for a specialized degree.
Why not get paid to complete it?$8,000 Signing Donus' . $2,200 a month until graduation'- Incredible Resume Boulder - World Wide travel while still in college

THIS is NOT ROYC' No uniiorms .No drills. Nothing. Get paid to do whatyou've been dorng all along gomg to school and getting your degree.The. Navy will alsr, law; a Master s fits-grow or your choice alter your Iirst tour oi duty 50 what the cater” ll wit.'utwsltie' a guarantors: W9 year Iot- irv Mutt i'i you're educated in graduate level Nuclea' Physics t?l yot. rar'trawl t; .‘aiintres sar av, (Broom) lld‘y Spam Australia France and Japan and IT, have the opportunity tommmarr: a mint, {warm antral NJClfidr Airrrah rising! or Attack Submarine then that s the trade ”'5 a wlt‘ wrr)poortiit‘viy W i" rials; a Nut .34" iJnlLQI 3 rasurne to an entryslevel enginoer and you ll plainly sue how1iartretarw "WK 'IDDOf‘illill‘y WI. maxe you w your iiittire Don‘t waste your youth Sitting ir‘ a rtibicle l encourageMu lt‘. rat‘ and. got the Iar's‘ iI ,nti‘ve had a! must a year oi calculus a year oi calculus based L‘ilySl(5 and have'rramiaim-vj a it} IIIPA "wilt . ilrlldt‘l ‘1“ Wave Mor'at' lot at "ten/tow at #2th 53‘ 416i yr t 80088;) 7.1%:L mail r{AI BIGiKMSSQfiam .m-

l 800 WACHOVIA
WWW WAC HOVIA COM
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9 CU Football program is under
investigation, traclt program gets
support from the community, and two
players decided to STAY in school.

lror't \\ lt.‘ klpt'tt
Northwestern gatttblittg probeextends to (‘lBOULDER. ('olo. .\ lottirerNorthwestern l'rti\crsity tootballplayer. who littlhlc‘l‘ft‘tl to (thlllttl’lllttUniversity in l‘l‘H .ittd graduatedfrom the ( 'lT School ot Business lastl)ecettiber. pleaded guilty to gainblitig charges in ( 'lircago last lr'rrday.Brian Ballarrttr. who played forNorthwestern before sustaining acareer-ending injury. adriirtted toplacing bets on college tootball aridbasketball games in NW while hewas ettrolled at tlte prestigiousChicago-area school. He alsoreportedly told authorities tltat hecontinued to etigage in gamblingactivities after he tiratrictilatcd at(U. The bad news for the (‘l' tllltrlette departtttettt is tltat liallat‘rttialso clairrted that a student athlete at(‘1! was otte of the bettors itr ltrsbookmakrttg schetrres while he livedin Boulder.At this point. it isit't known it theas of yet uttnattted (‘l' studetrt .rtlrrlete is still at ("l l. or wltrclt sport heor she played or plays.(‘U Athletic Director l)rck 'lharptold the Boulder l)ar|y (‘aitreraFriday. "We‘re goitrg to take a lookat the situation, contact all the right

people and tittd out whether (thestudent athlete) is still involved wrtltthe progratrr."He also stressed that there was noe\ rdenc e or insinuatrori of any pointsll.t\ trig at (‘oloi'ado
'l‘y sort family donates millions toArkansas track facilityrat l-.'l"l'l:\’ll.l.li. Ark. ., thel on cr’stty ol Arkansas was voted tohave the best baseball stadium iii thel'rrrted States last year.it now looks like they could havethe best ittdoor track facility as well.the news came to head track coachlolrtr McDonnell. earlier this month.lolrri 'l‘y sort, of Tyson Foods ant!w ho is Don 'l'y son's son arid Randall'l'ysoti‘s nephew. presentedMcDonnell wrtli a clteck for $3 mil-lion to pay for the new indoor tracktacrlrty that is slated to be built assooti as possible.“lt's exerting. It‘s something we'vebeett waiting for. for a long time.".’\lcl)onttell said. “By the year 2000.we'll be ready to go. We‘ve alwaysthought that we could get this facili-ty. but I was beginning to wonder ifit would happen. It was elementary."low a State. w ho was considered tohave the best rrtdoor track facility inthe rtatrott. wasn't able to host alegal meet from the standpoint ofwhere times would qualify on aninternational level.“()urs will be a legal track."McDonnell said. "We want to have a300 meter track. This then wouldmake it the best track on a collegecampus."

The new facility. some thought.would be done as early as next yearfor the season. But. blue printsand other agendas for the construe»tion of the facility will be in themakings attd looks to be set for aslate as the 2000 indoor track season.
Pair of prized recruits turndown pro money for Gators(iAlNliSVllll-l. Fla. AndyLopez finally cart breathe a sigh ofrelief.On Monday, the Gator baseballcoach finally teamed that he Willhave the services of two of his toprecruits. as both Alex Hart and RyanShealy attended classes at theUniversity of Florida.()f the eight UF recruits that weredrafted by mayor league teams. llart.Shealy and (“had (‘ltristianson werethe only three that decided to go tocollege.llart was a second—round pick. andShealy was selected in the fifthrourtd. and the pair‘s separate butequal decisions to keep their attra-teur status rtttact salvaged llF'srecruiting class.llF lost Austin Kearns and JoshMcKinley. a pair of first-roundpicks. as well as second-rounderBert Knapp and sixth-rounder RickRiccobono.“It‘s very exciting any time youcan keep two guys that were select—ed in the first five rounds of thedraft." l.ope7. said. ”It‘s hard to askanybody to turn down the dollaramount these guys were offered.

Continued tt'om l‘ayrc 'r
letics into the next century. and l eatrsee the potential for a return on theUniversity ‘s investment in the arenawith increased ticket sales andadvertising revenue. But i wouldlike to point to an investment thatthis university could make thatwould yield a ranch higher payollthan an over»budgeted. poorlydesigned sport comples: studentsYou see. as evident by the recentcampaign to raise $80 million forscholarships. the vast majority otthis money came from former stu-dents. the NL‘ State alumni l stts~pect that these individuals have hadpretty successful careers. or howelse could they write such largechecks every year" l propose thatyott make $5 million in scholarshipsavailable irtrmediately to the stu-dents of this campus who are w orkring two jobs so they cart .itl'otdtuition. to the students who live rtrtwo bedroom apartments with liveother roommates so tltey can attordbooks arid to tlmse of us w ho corr-sider Alpha l’lasma a ittailiirgaddress so we cart atl‘ord lab mariaals And while I‘m asking tormoney. let us consider tlte com

muter students who wait for theWoltlitrc on rainy days. l‘m surethey would appreciate rain sheltersat all the bus stops. Five millionbucks could probably get us a cou-ple of hundred Unity workstationsso the computer science peopledon‘t have to come to the lab atthree in the moming to finish a pro-gram. How about a C-store for theAv ettt l-erry complex? l bet the stu-dents that dodge trattic on Aventterry Road in search of somethingto eat because the Dining Facility isjust too far away would like that.And what the heck. while we‘respending money. the School ofManagement really needs a tltemto‘stat installed itt Nelson 240. I find ithard to believe that a campus withnuclear reactors. super computersand electronic meter maids doesn‘thave a simple device for maintain-ing the temperature in buildings. Sobetore you determine where mytuition money should be spent. lmy rte you to ride the Wolfline withme for a day. wait in line for a com-puter so i can do my homework. andfree/e iii Nelson 340.
llrontas t olson
l’tt ltos 371?}
Raleigh. Nt‘
lpcolsotr (t unityttcsuedu

Continued from Page to
same."Rodriguez will be counted on tolead by example as well as beingsomewhat of a coaclt on the field.“He will convey ltis experience tothe freshmen. so that they will learnfrom hint. and his work ethic is verygood." Berrang said. “He is not thekind of guy who wrll scream at youthe entire practice. but he is the kindof guy who provides encourage—ntent in the locker room. In thegames. he will say things sporadi—cally. but lie is much ntore of a gttywho leads by example."“(Sebastram rs someone who isgoing to have to step up this yearand be the man." sophomore Ericllattdley said. "We're going to lookto him for a lot of scoring. Heknows that. and I think he will do agood Job."Rodriguez will have his chance tobe the titan iti I998 w provided hestays ltealthy.“He rs gorttg to work’ as hard as hepossibly can." Berrang went on tosay. “We have high expectations forhim. As high as he elevates hisgame is going to help the team outtremendously.”
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Buy recycled. ll would mean the world to tltem.
Kl'y _\t liirg‘ keeps \\r‘lls"lly: lw pttrlccl llrcrt lllltllt' wlteri you buy productsmade llt‘lll r‘tnvtled ltt.|lt’ll.tl~ no teleltr'ale \trit-t'ica Recycles Day t'tl
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SAFE PLACE.

lleltrrets make riding more comfort-able and fun Not to mention safer.Protect your most valuableasset. Always wear a helmet ;6;mmW!"ire—em nE... ._____._. _._—4l”. - -,.
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Don't Let The Summer

Pass You By!!!

It’s not too late to get that weekend job you were
thinking about for extra money... We have the

weekend hours to fit any schedule, first, second or
third shift. Complete training, great company, great.

in person Monday thru Friday:

Guardsmark, Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd
Landmark Center Building Suite 130

Raleigh, NC 27609 www.guardsmark.com

pay ~$8.SO per hour. (Must be 21) Call today or apply

l

Learn how you can profit
from sweeping tax law changes.

lhr new to raw! .tttetr millions ofAllll'fttoi‘. ’tlldlt‘f‘s \ou \dl) protitttom (itit viirlulll‘li .tv .t pt’ottssionaltart yin-pant lI.t-tl(‘tl to ”AK BlinkNow 'tail’!‘ than ever, taxpayers will belooking it no tr'sstoiuls tor help Withinterpreting tt.e new laws and preparrin,- their tax fi'trtrth
Ax ‘tlllirt the r ttallr'itgr' and satutaJroit otyaalrtrr-tl cu preparer youll

1; mg prr-fie me money (.21 theirlnk‘Hlll zoo-s tlt worse, proper {rainmy s musttrrsai r.» .wpitp vori lt‘ liarttllereturns that tartint-.mr Itx rangetron, 1! mo; test lrilrtA to the mostthntl‘... l .w is no r t term» ands4 hrr ,-\t‘ «inlet-r was to team isWill: ”A“ HIM s lire I7.l’ilrll\ titlnt‘fret ‘t'(’ inllc‘s H
Raleigh 850-0669

{\trt‘Jl’alttrtt trrmiiirtk t..' 'i'.t.li('\l more than

..v
Clay ton 553-2230Fuquny Norton 5526892 Zebulon 269-7220

Znttllroti people to pteparr no. moms
Learn about the new tax lawsand much more.An Hack Block tax training toursrwill cow-r tax law changes (ltangrs.mlude lower capital gains tax. new

(«Jinan-or?deductrorn for tollrgrexpenses and a new mt mitt tor parems The course Will also pm to.- ionWtfh thorough, pmtrcal training it:the most commonly encountereditems on personal income tax returnsYou ll lram tax theorv and applrtatror.HAR Blockyears of rut-world expirienc» Yeti ll
from instructors unlit
also {UCHL‘ the trrfl'lf't’t‘hettytv'rHt'fiR Him is textbook atal related lR.‘material
—“Mt-uh
_a“men Garner 77.196“)Cary 469-8072

ls tax preparation right t tt
yourit via. t.sr ' w rt atrr‘ltrrtt 'rt‘t; my ”.1 .r
it, 't.\' wta' \Pearle lrott‘r trtato. lt'r-rr-t »\ l. tlife have em i ‘l\‘ t straz':.i c: .'s- ~ .tt.'ssiirttal t .\ :t its ‘.
.‘le'HU :1 ."tr'Ii
For more tnlormatu rttl3.“ 1-800—le Bironor visit our web site .atwwu hrl‘rltxlstrrrtrrty
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trct tit red to lltt‘. l \\ isli ll.ttl talked about it. .\\tist people. lll\k'lnv\'1\(‘“~.
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any team." \nderso
cottittiilitienl was tlike we‘re getting paid

totitiiiutsl Il'ttltl |‘.i;.{c It‘
wouldn't want to he atschool with any other coach."
No douht Anderson's appetite for aCol legitite natii iiial championswhctted hy the ix‘rlot'tnance she andher Wings teammates putsummer. In itist their firstexrstence. the Wings ahsolutemated the rest ol tlte lteld. finishingthe season with a perfect In'rll record.Willi their ~17 .1 y ictoiy met theRenegades last week. Raleigh captured their first W league National('hainpionship in record fashion andbrought to II'IIIIIOII sis months ofintense workouts and preparation piitin by each ineiiiher of the t‘am.
“It‘s the most fuii I've ever Iiad on

any
fess people were it.hut people had futrained hard; as .t pl;was harder tliati mytilItct

hipwas Maryland Pride intook the crown. Iyear‘s chanipions'himore.
"I think the liesleague is better tha

on lIttsyear ofIy doiii

Ilosloti
has hrought the Ieuwe had worked soand gas e such a cot
team that I knowssseet when we gt

chemistry was aiiia/ing, The team

It \\ as Anderson's second champi-onship. hating played Will) the

Anderson said. ”'IIie national teamplayers coming to play in the league

were training harder than any alter

II said. "'Ilic team
inia/ing. It‘s notmaybe aitional players 7II time iohs. Weiyer. [the training]college years.“

ing philos
example.from her
much - ishe does.

I006 when theylot for her, thisp meant so much
around; sl

eI of the wholeit two years ago.“ \rchHy sa
and alwa
tremendo
Without

perfectly
and shou
come.

-I of play tip. Also.hard all summernmittnent. that we
of. It was just so)I to the champi-

onships. we wanted to win because of
all of the hard work we had put in. not
only for ourselves but for each other."
Like Kerrigan. Anderson‘s coach-

ophy centers on leading by
She expects I H) percentplayer‘s. :utd gives JUSI thatf not more in everything

“She sets a tremendous example."
Kerrigan said. “She‘s fit; she‘s a goodplayer; she‘s a great person to heie's always in a good intxxl.
Another coach from a different unisid to me. 'Is Betsy ever in a
had mood'?‘ She‘s always so cheerfulys so helpful. She‘s just atus assistant coach."

a doubt. Anderson fits inwith the Wolfpaek programId be a fixture for years to

One newspaperzTeC'hnician

Which I‘aves thelast y ‘ar's staiidinand I‘Ittl’ltlu State.
continued from Page 10

the dregs ol the league standings.Their 2-5 conference mark eamedthem sixth place iii the A('(‘ standings. though they were one of onlytwo learns iii the conference not tonotch 10 or more wrns. finishingwith an overall record of ‘)-IIAI.But there‘s new blood in commandof the Pack in the forrn of first-year(‘oach Laura Kerrigan. and.ing on how their team of young talrent matures throughout the season.

ence. though theywinning record of II XVI overall,'IIietr Hi conference record managed to outpace

()77.Once again. theC(IIIIPCIIIIOII IN IO
five are open tothem. and. as in independ- team could knock

State could finish anywhere froriisecond to seventh or worse.

llna nd Hates
fi ‘-

for up to 25 words. Add 320 per day for each \vrrnl over .5
I day 34.00 2 days3 days $8.00 4 days5 days $10.00 6+days $2.0(I/day
W

however. who finished With a goose
egg in the conference win column at

frotii the get-go. Slots two through

titions. a charged’up Duke or State
Tar Heels team if the timings right. i

last two learns ofgs: Wake l’orestThe Deacs could
manage only one wrri iii the conferrrfinished with a

the Seminoles.

women's soccerbe hard fouglil
whoever wantsost A(‘(‘ compe-

off a complacent

Call l-800-45-TEACH .
“titaniumawkward"hm“

Call 5
Fan 5$6.00$9.00

Fou1 day $7.00 2 days $13.003 days $18.00 4 days $22.005 days $25.00 6+ days sziiti/aay p 'C

between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to placean ad with your Visa or Mastercard
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VALIIABLES
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SAFE PLACE. .
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Ilelinets' make riding iiiiit‘i' toiiiliiitable and Illll Not Ill Illt'llIItIIlI’iulei'l your most valitalileasset Always wear it helmet“TUNNEL! SAFETY FOUNDATION n
.44.,”CI‘

.4

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.

”I ariu1 LAIIUll

15-2029or
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Customer Service Rep. needed for P/Tpositron pri-ierahly a in hours Basictoniptrter skills prelerred(hill) or toll K“) H77 l-‘att resume 859v
Do you enjoy being around planer? Smallprrvatr airport in 5 Raleigh looking fortrhpltnuhltifl‘lldhlc. I'I help for weekendand wine evenings. sum immediately ('all\likt or Jeremiah at “I 780.‘
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NISSAN Sentra I9!“ 2 door hatch-buck.automatic. IJJk. crccllent condition. newtirel. breaks. timing belt. Iervrce record:available. Sim. 5 l 5- t 385 833-569..fi—North Raleigh Clothing W‘ '.. ' ra

SPRING IIIAK ‘99 . Sell Trip. EarnCuh a 00 Free!!! STS II now hiringcampur reps. Lowest rate- to Jamaica.Mexico A Florida Call moat-mo orapply airline at run-vermin
seeking to fill full and part time poaittonrimmediately We offer flexible schedule:and regular pay man Must be able to lift70 the. and have dependable transportaum.(‘all moo-8499949 and leave your name.phone number. and but time to call.

STA" 0N! lVlN’l' ravine: is «nuttyhinngttrevairmflfamemuidsporting eventl which include NCSUfoabnll and basketball. Must be It! yemold; retrace welcome wapply‘. call 9l9-856own
Now Ilrnng for pounm of mice. kitchengrill tenders. grill tender ntutanu andImam 82137887. lillun'l

Student need to help maintain (weed. prune.etc.) lug: glitch in Cameron Park WalkingdrmmNCSll (‘all Mary till Sills
Now Hiring! Pargo'r RestaurantBartender: and Server: Apply rn Penmbetween 2-4pm 8724220, 0n Falls of theNeuse Road Sim sign on bonus
PIT lob IO I5 hrvwk. fleiriblc schedule,stud work ill hr ('all TM 4679
Part time help need lor (‘ztry WarehouseI'Ieaihle days (it hours ( all AN) 84%
Part time leasing torssttttani neededtiiiiiirtlratels tor (ars ApatttiientIilllllllllIIiH I‘lelilile \thedulr i‘ .‘llhours a week Some weekend workteqult’td\partinents M7 lhtlt(all Williamshurg \Ianor
l'art nine wait-house Air equipment assamltlyneeded Joh requires stint. tilting anditiesltanical ill‘lllllt‘\ Irldltd near Nt'Sll‘.rs is $3 (“per hour
Please tall \lr \Irriatil at tlfli first
PartrTime lab posrtion to work ontissue culture oi peanut. 20hours/week Some microbiologyexperience preferred Contact Dr,
Pat: itrrii- Help Wanted in Plant Nursery.
l’.tit ititir position .iiatlahte ProfessionalI .m'i triatitteriaiue I‘ It) hnwk. Ilelihle(.ill "‘ I7-Uhrs.
I'att nine. easy work. very flexible schedule\trdlitr Ilasrst Iearters it‘ameriin \i'rllagei-\\\I\I with rnsentory records. Monday\(I Weekerirls' Respond byh .‘h ‘Jh t all Mortal HEN V291Iitdai
I’i\i I I-Sh \‘lIUI \t)l R('I-\allri “all is looking tor business orientedin ('rahtrcr
individuals I‘uIl Part time Some elppretetierl Apply in person or tall 781 6260
POSIIIOVS A\AII.ABI.I‘L.' Join us andtie .i part ill the latest trend that caters to aThehtMhealthier litestyle June it up'Autheritit t .rliltiriira Smoothie Burtateet opportuiirttes as well as lull and pantime positions available Ior outgoing.errergetii individuals Applications aretiring .utepied lot out new stores in (iary.Vt Annapolis MD, and Key West. Fl.Apply iii June it l'l” ('ary Village Squire.and (in fownror call Izrwn at 9I‘J Will IOiU or9l9WI H2)!
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“M "‘ '“ 1” " '"W‘ W" "W“ t'l t til'RIHt (lII'It'I tit-.risos mucusHM“ u»' H L” .tltctnootis .it mornings a week Fordowntown Raleigh olI'ite Applitants mun\H Illl \I t imparts srrls ;-irl trim" tie dependable and hase reliableshipping and irtrirtriy tlrrk it with .‘lt 3*Ln 'tiiir horas iu'i week l‘lrtsr tall \tiistt‘l‘l‘ll‘li

\Itlllllrkl-I- Ii‘l’l tittttri‘ \.tt.it\-t «it tittssi -r' N . r-It~t-tirtti I l tritiiirrd‘training L‘I“\Itll'tl Ii\.|| iiitr AlYfllIli lIlI‘Ih\iri l all \It I igoit i 'lrtll ‘ ll
\iwliiN s srit lltvslslRINIAI R\\I \iHA iIlRl\(i \IIi'risllttiss ttiisls vysitttts ttNtit)(ll\\ ”HM“ \Xlll R\ liRI AI l'-\\|lR\II‘I-\tl ItiiAtllth '\II\\IRti\It \\II'I \ II I \IIIII lltll R\ AI‘I’I \ I"I‘IRNI)\ \IUN IRI lil I'\I lst' \Iliii'RIMIN ~\\I t \R\ I\II .‘Ki'lll-‘II\III(\I'\II All NI‘I Itl\i\\il\

itittisi-irtatiort $6 ‘(lhr plus mileage ('trlltor ippr-ititmt-itt ask Itrt ( hits T“ WII
l’I I-'I tsisrttous ayarlahle with protessronaltonipetttisr pay 7“iss n tiiattiteiiant e,.‘gt I use message
Rrsporisiblr Individuals needed to prtisrtlctoe to one haltilrtattve treatment to thlIlelwith autism iii the Raleigh area littellenttiourls stage send Irller oi interest and orI(\kllllf Ilt\uirsrn March it Norrht arolina\iientiott IlrranNH ohrrliri Rd Suite :10R,r|elgli.N( :irios titstil rriiail hsiniIlKu‘auttstrts.‘iety IN org

Student Rep AT& T authorized agent needs20 students now' No erprriente. Vaill itntn$100 XXI/week I’I’I'I l Hill 5‘): ll.‘ler I]!
Student techuuiati position nailahle tnI‘Ieuhle schedule.Hit and held workfilfi 7039
Dept or (rap \Ht’llkt‘startrng at $7 Ill ht(treat resume builder
Subway Restaurant Lake Boone Traillooking for tall time or part trnie andweekend help IIrIihle hours. good payApply in penort at lake Boone Shopping('enter 7K| Illl.‘
Teacher Assistants Needed I‘ull and parttime iii an intltryise descloptnctttal dascenter strung thildren l.‘ months throughage ‘ Experience working with youngchildren required Hours it a to or i2 It)‘ ill Henctrts .ilfcred tor full time eall409 .‘lI7
TLQKIl-ZSTA events lVr tales oi cigars atfootballgames) Outgoing personality 36: hour plussporting eyentr (home
commission and tips -SIS 20 ('orporatrother: 303364 [hill or lltlrl Slot“! I‘ll‘05 I168 74“
THE Raleigh ( ountr) Huh. Home of theNike ('arolitia (‘lrtssit is turrenlly hiringwatt A yervur \trtII Helihle schedule. golfprivileges. and great working environmentPlease Apply to Jill l‘ranree lane. RaleighI‘d 27h”)
I'RII’I’S RI‘SIAI‘RANIIAM- A SIH’ l‘l""
Bl “NI-.55 IS (illle I"'
It.“ H N'I MONI‘Y’"WI: N . l) MURI:(TREAT SIER\I{R5 NOW'”
IiXI’IzRIENCEI) OR NOT.WIi WILL 'I‘RAIN’82I W'X). ISIh WADI'. AVENEAR N (' STATE"
surgery count H :0 tin/wk. working mu.animals Will consider you sharing wrlh 1ndSumt- lilting required Good821 9539. leavepfl‘l‘ndrivmg record a mustmessage
Waits-tall needed lunch or dinner houn @Tippy ‘s Metric-n Restaurant 808 WestIlixlges Street (near Marni 82370797
Wanted PartTtnte Veterinary Technicianaftemoonsi weekends MI 8979
WE'RE Looking lot I few good matesAussie themed restaurant now hiring fulltime employees Ali Positions. Apply inperson. Outback Steakhouse “05 CapitalBlvd. Moann 10 6. Sat to}
Wholesale distributor in (‘ary needs parttime help picking orders and loading trucksShrlt runs 'iprnVIOpm. Sun-ThursAttend-rite It all shifts mandatoryDependable transportation requiredStarting pay in ‘(l’hr Il interested call Il9tn“) err 2‘0 and leaye name and phonenumber Also teekrng weekend pull uphelp leave message at the above number ifinterested
Work Iront your Apartment or dorm withNUI'IIII‘VIII. Itriergy and Weight Iont'irmpany Be your own boss. work youown hours (‘all SW 07!“
Work OpportunityRetired Physttian aeeht office andhousehold assistant Flearhlc hours. variedKnowledge of Microsoft ()Ifiteneeded Organized sellntaner wit integrityand tense of humor desired 39 take homepay'hour ('all Sorry Robert) lZIl 21‘sfor more detarls

tasks

Work with Animals' P'I' help neededweekday A Mr and or weekends rri BoardingKennel, Veterinary Hospital 848 I016_______________.__

YMCA Youth Coon-clan medial for EarlyArrivals. Anemhool. Preschool. Tutorial.lid Um‘Serv'rcu Hug-mu. Posrttve rolenurdela. Cary YMCA ($99622). (‘entrnlYMCA (832-9622). Finley YMCA tit“”22).
HELP PEOPLE STAY Flr'IIIIUUCIOH. Strength inflmettirs and gymAerohits
uttrndant opportunities I~Ielihle workschedules (‘ary YMt'A tutu 9621M rntral\‘Mt‘A ttll.‘ 9622), Irnles YM('A rtuit9622)
(0er \I‘|.Ahll «\I IIIE POUI.‘ (rittlrerlLite guards and warm rnstnittors needed tor('ary \‘Vll A i-lh‘t”031). Central YMt'A (Ill: 9hZZI. IiinlryYMCA (INK 9623i
Ileirthle work st hednles

MEET AND (TREET INTERESTINGI’EOPLE' Member serVice: opportunitiesavailable at our Front. Fitneu. and Pooldecks. Cary YMCA (469-9622). CentralYMCA om 9622). FtnIey YMCA (Ill9622)

Alter School helper needed lot to yr oldSeptember I‘NN. ‘ days a week lprir to hprnMust he trsponsihle, deprridalile havetransportation and he .the to create positivealter school environment “III tonsider iohsharing Wllh lttentlsonirity ststrr tIIi PH]48‘} or tWi KN 7tXllert 7W1
After school Helper needed tor teenage girlwith developirienlal disabilities 37hr 1ltl896i
CAMERON Park funily necking «hild careperson for 2 girls. ages 4 A 9 M l-. tS/hpm Must have car and enjoy childrenLots of TLC and happy attitude Nonsmoker. Dame 836 H94
CHILD CARE Our home, N R-l 45(”pm Two boys, El and 6 Non smokerand active (loud driving record, ownreliable transp. and rel: S7 (XI/hr Wiltconsider two stttent. MWF and m I.vmug. . 78IA00'IIt.
(‘hildtlrt wanted in NW Cary Ior (liter ummorning or one altemoon a week ‘ , ‘ Ion your schedule. Occasional weekend ornight: 2 thldftn $8 per hour (‘nll Tamr1635304M—ChtIdCITC' North Raleigh for 9 yo 'IIIBeginning immediately 24 afternoon: perweek from 1 until 9 Approa l‘igreat pay Ref: andtransportation required. Pleue call 8‘5N48.luau-gar.2 girls ages 5 l3 (‘al188I»99lb.

hours/week.
A u..--,. .

PartTime child cue for 9 yr old boy M FJ 306. ISpm. Car necessary. excellent payand paid vacation. (‘III Marc idly) till1099 (even) $47-45 I Z.
Reliable. Dependable person who loye:children to cart: for my 6 A ll yr old alterschml Between ham 2 \0 6 (0pm rriutirhave reliable transpiration and good dnvtngrecord 676.8958. (‘alt after 7 30p m
Sitter needed for responsible tith grader.3.00A3130pm weekdays Every Mon/Tues.alternate Wed/ThuniFri ()wniransportatrm required 3051mm t‘attAlli-0771. Iv mag.

III‘iit'
$75 off white Loveuat. Pinon: table $50‘69 0082 Dr 27‘0317
I7 inch IBIS I't Moyo Frame w I‘VlltttrsItpoots. ritr front derailler and king headsetI2 month old “7(1) (‘all Mark G Ill.‘3150
(ouch. chart. and ottoman Flame Srirtit5250 846-4060
Desks. fables. (harn. t'uhicalii. Mitrowasc(‘rilI limG ‘ltt I910
For sale. Lawn teats tttkr-tt to DaveMathewnnd Hurt lam H59 \t’it‘Saturday SIN/VII
FUJI Mountain Bike It! tpd flood shape52m Call 7x1 8587 and leave message__.____.__.————_____.IBM Til-hp“ (‘0 ROM. modern. Shoonego. Penth- (‘uatom Computer MB III).(‘D ROM. 560 modern. $620 w screen iwhen I") 6765 Ask for Kelly________._____—Loft Bed For SIIe. trtr full size mattren.

I‘N.‘ andmki szhlllin good condition Mill) rrnles hill fairing$22G) totitatt deatrnonfiri‘eos rksu edu
Motnn‘ yt‘ It It tr stile

Pearl Jam rickets, lawn sears (‘all Ktni its»too:
QUEEN mattress set quilted topnew still in plastic 5 year warranty.Cost $599.95 Sale for $185 00Call 781-3754.
"KILLER (‘OMPL‘TERS builds PCs lot.ill Llpplttlillltns Free deliveries (‘ashreferral program (‘ustomer supportwarranty \‘rsti wwwjflkreornputemcomtor ollttial details "

I year

titos for
I990 dwhrel drive Red (ieoeu‘rllent trintlttttm. soIt top. 4 new tires.new brakes. 97k miter. swuo MN MW

Iratker

I994 (‘hevroletblack/gray int . Hops. keyless entry, A('.PW. FDL. AM/FM cassette. (‘('. alloywheels. 80k miles, ”(no oho (OW) tin04W

('amero white rat.

ll'i Volkswagen Strrouo. IItHlII miles, ‘speed, truise. sunroot. KON. Htlsteins.Hodykit MSW rirris. new 'iitkohirinu IITC\Vliist see. 32ml) olioN19 7197 leuvr message
Kb \“ JeltaWindows, Suiirout, 5 spd. cylinder.SIM“ tall Kenny (q? ‘tlll

many other upgrades
tiray and Illaik. I'iiwer

highwas nirlesti7rs!
iiii IIl)N’|)-\ At‘t 0RD LXI aiitoniaru.ll)t)k rntlrs 34. it!) or best oller ( all Robntllllellbll

I iriniatt.
1 Females to share l bdrm Apt ()ne w’prvthath ”(1). other rm to share hath $250 I Iout vorcemail (I 500420. l644i no petsmlooking lot 2 Rinalr roommates to share IRD, 2 I2 BA Townhouse Rent |\ llwmoplus I’l utilities (‘all 2.H»96I(i
MIF Roomatc wanted for ABRQBA apt@llmvenity (‘ommom Lake ParkSAW/month Includes utilities AvmiahleSept I2. (‘all 852 I918
Profeuronal Female seeks housematePartially furnished. off (‘iormttn St”murmur. deposit. I/l utilities. Availableimmediately Sept Ist busementapanrneritSJSUmunth. dtpmit. I. l utilities (‘all till7608 after 7pm
Responsible female student to "1er 2Bedroom apt close to N('SU. 32(1)“) amonth which include: utilities and rent. (‘allMindy 82979705Wcampus. Slll plus I a qullICl (‘alI Tracyat 2.“ 3987 Avarlahle immediately
Roommate wanted for AER/28A hour: of!Weslem Blvd “ll 50 y It‘d utilities. N0Pet: ('III 859 H70
Roommate wanted to share .1 BD. 2 . IZ 8Atownhouse near Gormnn and WoIfLrncSJlStmo. l tutilittcs ”#9087
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State Stat:
The 49 pt. margin by tlte men‘s cross
country team at last year‘s ACL‘
championships tied tlte largest win
margin ever.
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Got a problem?
War eiit Rockidol’? Uiidalles rief?

Come and rock me Amadeus?
Call us at 5 15-2411 or e~mailus at

Sportstutsma.sca.ncsu.edu
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0 As a player, coach and friend to her team-
mates, Betsy Anderson is 100 percent
Wolfpack.

JHMES Cutttt
\sslsl.tttl \poi'ts lditot

'lhere‘s Woll'pack Pride.Then there's Betsy Anderson.As N.(‘. State‘s ttew assistant coach for tltewomen‘s soccer team. she brings to the pro-gram a competitive fire. a wealth ot knowledge and a love for tlte game.But ask Just about anybody on the NCSllwomen's soccer learn. aiid they 'll be quickto tell you that the program‘s newest assis-tant coach has one predominant quality tltattends to shine brighter than the rest.“She loves this team." co-captain l.isaBoggs said. "She is Wolfpack Pride tltrouglther blood. and she was born to lose theWolfpack. She's really brought its together."“We joke. because she‘ll always walkaround and go. (it) Wolfpackf'" adds atlow co-captain Laura Ferguson. "Stuft likethat. it's Just so Betsy."So great is Anderson‘s love tor the Packthat it's near impossible to keep underwraps. Anderson is currently a member otthe Raleigh Wings. and. to hear her tell it. itbecatiie quite clear to her teammates insthow much that pride cotttes tortlt.“lt's funity; some ot the l'N(‘ girls on theWings conttttertted on how they couldn't seeme anywhere else.“ Anderson said. “I lo\eour university so much. arid the team spiritand the titorale ot the entire campus isincredible. I don‘t think i really realized it

9 As a member of one of the strongest
women’s soccer conferences in the coun-
try, the Wollpack has its work cut out for it.

\t‘s‘l'ls \tttt Kt’l‘x‘l'
It’s not hard to imagine who‘ll be pit ketlas the preseason favorite to w itt tlteAtlantic (‘oast (‘ottfercttce wottiett's sotcer title this year' l-loiida \‘tateYeah. right.While in football tltey may be neck andneck. the Seminoles represent what canonly be described as the antithesis of theNorth (‘arolina Tar Heels. anybody \hands-on favorite to w iii the conference

until I went away and catne back 7— some-times you don't know wltat you've got untilit's gone. they say. But I'm really happy tobe back here at N.(‘. State."Anderson returns to West Raleigh afterentoying a dignified career with the Packtroin IWl 94. She eamed Freshman of theYear honors following the 1991 season andwas selected as a cit—captain for her seniorcatiipaign in 1994.Prom there she went on to AmericanUniversity to begin her coaching career as agradttate assistant coach under LauraKerrigan. another former Pack standout,who is now head coach of the Wolfpack.After tWo years serving as a graduateassisttuit. Anderson moved tip to a trueassistant position. Under the direction ofKerrigan arid Anderson. Atttericatt posted acombined threeyear total of 30-272.including a l3-6-l mark in I996.“l ant so ltappy that Betsy came along withrite to coach here." Kemgan said. “Wecoached together at Attterican Universityfor three years and we played together onthe Maryland Pride [of the W-Leaguel.Betsy was my first choice to be my USSlSlitltlt‘ttitL‘lt.""lt‘s futiny because when l was interview-ing for the iob here." Kerrigan adds. “I wascalling up Betsy attd leaving her messageslike. ‘lf I get the job. you've got to comealong and be tiiy asststatttl‘ And she's call—ing me tip tutd say mg ‘l aura. I know you'reinterviewing for the N (‘. State Job. if youget the prob you've got to take me as your.Lssist.ittt""And tor Anderson. the feeling is mutual."I wouldn‘t want to be working with any-one else." Anderson said of Kerrigan. “We

Ill [till the
“l "tter doitiinatice" is about the only wayto describe .-\nson l)ort'ance's 'l'ar lleels' acotiibined record of I‘LL-1l during thel‘Ntls, while winning seven ot the eightNational ('liamptonships of tltts decade.lltc only team that has played the latllcels i, lose is Notre Dame. who fought('arolina to a 3.3 tie last season. Don'testk‘et l)orrance's crew to deviate fronttheir winning ways any time soon.the only team iii the conference with anysomewhat realistic shot at defeating thelat lleels l\ the Duke Blue Devils. 'lbeytinislied up last season with the second-best record in the conference. a ol mark.whose only blemish was at the hands ofCarolina.

stir;

Betsy Anderson (right? a 1994Laura Kerrigan (lo ) cad the
ban: a great working relationship on and offthe field. and we both have a lot in commonwith our work rate and oiir goals. We bothwant to wm a national championship.

See Illlorflll. Page ii

Clemson. Virginia and Maryland all tiedwith a 4-3 mark in the conference. but theTigers edged out the (‘avaliers attd'l'errapins iii the overall standings. 'l'heycompiled a record of 1574). comparedwith the l4 5—2 mark posted by theWahoos and l\'laryland‘s l2 9-2.Depending oit their outvoticonfereitceschedules and breakthrough perforittancesfrotii unheralded players. any one of thesethree squads could vie for second placehonors.the Pack suffered through a lacklusterseason last year. though they won enoughconference matches to keep them out of
Sec m. Page a

raduate ot N.C. State and former Wollpack player returns to helpoltpack women’s soccer team in 1998.

he Pack was in action on Iuesday afternoon, scrimaMethod Road. State will kick of! its ACC schedule atSept. 18.
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O The Wolfpack appears to have a strangle hold on
ACC cross country again.

JllNlthlttN NonStatt Writer
For the past three years. the N.(‘. State men‘scross country team has feasted on the AtlanticCoast Conference. wmning back-to-hack»to-haekchampionships and leaving the bones and scrapsof losing for the rest of the league to feed them,selves on.So what does the league have to look torward to’More of the same.The Wolfoack has established a program sostrong that its dominance seems assured for yearsto come. and the term rebutlding has be replacedby reloading. ln other words. what State hasbefore them is the Florida State of A(‘(‘ l-ootballin cross country.With last year's top five runners returning. andsix of the top seven. as well as a roster loaded w ttlitalent to the brink of excess. a lourth straightChampionship looms in the near future.Where are the bones and scraps likely to fall. andwho could potentially make a run at the Packshould they t‘alter‘,’“Virginia's going to be very much improved on

the men‘s side. aiid Wake l’orest had a goodrecruiting year." ("ouch Rollie (ieiger said. “Withthe returners (‘aroltna has. they may present thebiggest challenge. I look at (‘aroltna Vtrgtnttt[and] Wake Forest being the trio of schools we

.,.t ‘
The Woltpack looks for its lourth straight ACC title in 1998.
need to be most Concemed With."Wake Forest and (‘lemson finished second andthird iii last year‘s At‘l‘ (‘hampiottships. ahead ofsIKlllrplilCL‘ Virginia. but both suffered big personltt‘l losses.the Deacons graduated their top two runners.including fortner conference champion NolanSwanson. who finished sixth last year.('arolitia finished in fourth at the championshipsbut returns all except IW7 conference championJohn (”linethe alsosrans for 1998. Duke. Florida State.tieorgia Tech and Maryland. face a talent andtraining gap for the moment impossible to bridge.But for each of the contenders last year‘s demoleisliiitg lingers in their thoughts. The second placeDeacons were 4‘) points behind. as large a marginas you're likely to see in cmss country.liven more discouraging for the league. out oflast year's ll) all-conference performers. six returnfive frotn N.(‘. State.

at: 3%r. Ihtl'mrdt Humev Stall

The difference between winning and losing. Ithink. is always very. very marginal.“ Geiger said."When you have as many all~conference perfomt-ers as we have and two All-Americans. it seemslike the margin is great. But it's really. really not."With the rest of the league focusing their eyes onthe Pack. State has focused their attention on get-ting to the level they need to be at to compete ona national level.A founh straight championship no longer shinesas brilliantly as success at the national level doesfor a team who finished sixth one year ago at theNational Meet. arid who is hungry for more.“One. we have to train at a very high level if wewant to take care of basiness. It‘s what we have todo. not so much what other teams are domg."(ieiger said. “Two. we have to avoid problemsWith injury or illness. and. three. we have to cometogether. I think you win championships in crosscountry because there's a feeling of unity amongthe athletes."

0 Sebastian Rodriguez uses his
experience to lead the men’s soccer
team in 1998.

list HUNIEtt——Assistant Sports l’ditor
lfthere is one thing that men's soc-cer Head (‘oach George 'l‘aranttnineeds front his I998 squad. it isleadership.To many. leadership comes lromexperience something theWolfpack is somewhat short on thisfall. especially at the forward post.tion.[interRodriguez.To say that Rodriguez is expert?enced beyond ltts 22 years ttttght bethe understatement of the year.flailing from Santiago, (bite. the6foot-2-inch junior forward hasseen all kinds of adversity arid allparts of the world.Despite sitting out much of theI997 Wllh nagging injuries.Rodriguez totaled the second highest shot total on the team last season. scoring three goals.For the first time in recent memo“ry. Rodriguez is healthy and readyto shine for the Wolfpack.“l expect a lot of things fromSebastian." Tarantini said in a pressrelease. “He is one of the players wefeel has a lot of things to prove tohimself and to the team. He has hadsome unfortunate injuries thatslowed his ability to become theplayer he can be."“We believe in him tremendously."Wolfpack assistant MatthiasBerrang explained "He is the oneWllh the returning experience uptop. '

co-captain Sebastian

His skills at the forward positionwill be greatly needed. since thePack lost several experienced andtalented players at the position lastyear. (ione are the versatile seniorsPablo Mastroeni, ()ronde Ash andIan Hooper. all starters for the Packin 1997. Also gone is sophomore(‘hris Welling. who left theWolfpack to Join the professionalranks.“lie is incredibly important to theteam Just because of his leadership."Berrang said. "He is one of the oldest players on the teattt and hasproven himself He has also hadintemational experience playing in(‘htle. So. he knows what the gameof soccer is all about and what ittakes to win."One thing Rodriguez should haveplenty of by now is frequent llyermiles. A native of (bile. Rodriguc/started his college soccer career itiWashington. l).(‘.. at (ieorgeWashington University tit 19%.where he was named second teamall conference iii the Atlantic ll) .as a freshman. Rodriguez. led (lWwith nine goals that year arid startedall l4 matches. he was good enoughto be honored as Atlantic ll) Rookieof the Week iii two consecutiveweeks.Rodriguez transferred to Statebefore last season. 'l‘ransfers fromOlympic sports such as soccer donot have to sit otit a year as they doin basketball arid football. ‘“Sebastian itieans a tremendousamount to the team." sophotttoreStephen Stockwell said. “llp at thefront he is a big weapon. lie is oneof the hardest working people outhere. He gives ll() percent, andC‘tpt’cls everybody else to do the
Sec P.c.. Page 7


